~we~
Wish-all our Friends and
Customers a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.
Thanking you for your

Patronage in the

past and Assuring you that we will. strive to
serve you better in the. future.

You Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MAIN STREET - PINE CITY

I

!.mliiJJa!!im:~~~!c ~~ ~·

l"reseut

il><~g

l~oofiu9l~rof1rems

10 per cent on demand, 10 per
February lat 1912, 10 per cent March
1at 1912, 10 per cent April let, 1912 10
per cent M(y lat 1912, 10pEU' eentJune
1at 1912, and the balance JuJy lat 1912.

Smlth Hardware Co.

20 ahares $100
20 ..
100

20

100

10

50
26
26
50
26

10

offer the inexperienced home builder much
food foJr thought, not because roofing materials are inferior to what they were in former
years, but because of the many new products on the market. Of course most all of
these coverings have merit, but the question
that naturally arises is the cost and service
as compared with shingles. We have made
a careful study of the vanous prepared roofings and beleive we can offer you good substantial';advice and help you to select just
the roof for your purpose. In some cases
shingles are preferable and in others the rea..
dy prepared roofings are best suited. But
of one thing you can rest assured whichever
we sell you it will be the best for the money
the rna rket affords.

Ilt'lill1l~ ~nllv §®wED, GALLES

1&.00

15.00
15.00
15.00
IS.OO
15.00
15.00
15.00

:-:

Milillll ~<IDo

Retail Manager.

House-cleanin~

Is

Ea.sy when you use Electric
Vacuum Cleaner.
We rent Ma.chines.

BLAMES TWO

FREEDOM FROM c o Lo~ &

HEADACHES

INOIGL.ITION&. SOUR STOMACH

--

til Ll OUSNf I > ~ CONStiPATION

_. _ ., ..... _mo..;,.,.._

... ol dooU.., s.-d>uoln...lo,

WIRE MEN ACCUSE RAILWAY
Telegrap h er~•

Union Dtalaree Fallun
of Rallw~ to Employ luttlclent
Force to Keep ligna!• Working
Cauted Kinmundy Dleuter.

Cenlralla, Ill., Jan . 21.-The c:oron·
er'a jUI'J In the K.Jomuodt wreck
lnqUII"J' brou1ht In a verdict holdln&
lbat the llllnole Contra! rallroll4 erred
In runnlns tralnt 26 and a 10 c:Iote tosetber, holdlns Jlonry Snyderjobn, op.

orator al Edgewood, In error for allOW•
ln1 two tra.lnt to p&U eo clo.e11 to
each otbor, and Harrt J . Brocker,
ftaamn.n, ror not throwtnr out a red
to dag No. S.
Road 11 Blamed,

Wublngton, Jan 28.-Tbe wreck on
the llllnola Central at KJnmundJ, Ill ..
which cauaed tho death of Jamee T.

~::':t~~r ':~:~~n=~~~~~~~~:! ~,;:e~~::

PRESIDENT AI HEAD OF AMERI- Fear t:h=u~o~~~~::~;"c!:~~c~y Leet
CAN RED CROISI SEEKS AID
W ill Enaua.
FOR CHINESE.
Rome, Jan. 27.-Aitbougb the wort
ot the European dlplomaUc chancel·
Jerlea hn.a been carried on actlnl1
both In Conatantlnople and Rome dur·
Na.d of Relief Until ata ble Govern- 'log the put few daya In the endeavor
ment It Forme d In t he Country o...
cla 111d t o Be Ur gent--Rebe l• B•
gin Move on Ptkln.
Wuhlq:ton, J an. 27.-Tbe appe&J 1...

~a::d b:t.:~~~:J,. :::~~ke;::!

buls baa yet been found on wblch can
be started negotlatlona which are
likely to hsve any probability ot suoce.aa.
In repl7 to auggeatlona thrown out
from yarloua embaaslea, Turke7 an·
awera that the powera, It they are dealroua of peace, should Induce Italy
to make conceaalona, u Turkey can
not accept the apollatlon abe baa aut·
tered without an1 ronn or redreu.
Rome, on tbe other band, reeponds
to the btnlt cf t.be foreign cbanceller·
lea that the only remedy for the pre•
ent situation Ia that pressure should
be put by the powers on the porte.
The NlpreaentiUTet of the powera
declare that It preaaure were brought
to bear on the porte throuA:h the am·
basa&dara at OOllat&ntlnople and the
porte should realst, aa everything ap.
peara to ln41cate would be tho cue.
either the powere would ha:ve to with·
draw and suffer bnmUiatlon or bu·e
recourse to coercion
Thla would
mean making a collective naT&I dem·
onetratlon In Turk..lab waten. which

FIGHT FIVE DAYS IN

BOAT

Phlllpplnes T eacher, Wife and Baby
Undergo Frightful Exper ience•
In a Launch.
Mo.nlla, P . L ,Jan. !:9. - Terrible
were
su.ttered by t.wo
aehool
Al'tlrur Young and
Rabela Move on Peking.
hfa wife, of the town or Manalo, Itl·
Loa•OD, JUnaland, Jan.. 17.-cblneae and of Leyte, on a vtAit ot lnapectloo

~~ I<!• llli".!'~. , I ;'=~~e~!=:'m~':ec:.,:~ :~~~ ~c:o~l:lrottb~~ ~=~c!id·~~::
toWard P eldD accord1Ds to a Tlentaln
dilpatcb to the Jllxch.&Dge T elecraph

•ji'jdi;ut,.,.-;;ill (;;.;;;j;q;.;

In Manchuria Revolt.
Jan. 27.-The ~roops
Bbaoa.ChenP.te, Ia

~Jf•. •I :1-:::t~:,"!!~,~to~:the

northeast

wu the dlreet result ot failure on Lbe
part or Lbe railroad compan7 to emplo7 aumelent men to keep Ita slp.&ls
17&tem working, accDTdlnc to cba.rgn
flied with the Interstate commerce
comml811on b7 tb• TeleJTapben'
union,
It It cbarced that the Dllnola Cen·
tl"&l bad oloaod a larse number or Ita
block 171tema, and tbat tor a 41•
tance of 30 mila~ from the point wber•
the dlauter happened there were
no telecrapbera or block l}'atema In
operation at the time of tbe wreck.
Inspector to Report.
It It alleged that the railroad com.
JJ&n7 cut down Ita force and eloaed
lb block atatlona, thereb7 endaneer·
lug the Uvea ot Ita pauencera aolel7
to offset the grea.ter coat or operation
caused by the lncre&aed wacea ot t.be
telqrapbera.
The lnteratate commerce comma.
alon acted quickly on receipt of the
cbargea. Hiram W. Belnap. cblet tnapector ot the aalety appllance dl·
Yialon, waa ordered to I0nmund.7 to
make a thorough lnveaUgatlon and to
report In full at the earlleat moment.
Bellmap Is now In lllinola, and bla report Ia expected In a few daya..

JUDGE IN PLEA FOR ALIENS
Julian W. Mack &aye Poor Immigrant
Ia an Aid to Ute American
Laborer.
Ohic.qo, J an. 28 -A plea for the lm·
mlgranL wa.a made by Judr:;e Jull'llD W.
?tt"ack, v.•bo wu
appointed for
a Dve year term. to the federal court
of commerce.
"'The poor Immigrant who comet tD
the tJatted Stntea f.a an aJd to the
laborer wbo Ia &trendy here.'' he 11aid.
"F'Ifty years aso our ftrt.hera were denouncing the Immigrant& of lrlah and
German birth. Today we are speak·
log of our 'high clasa Celtic and Teu·
tonic altb:ena,' ttnd decrytns the faCt
that the lmm''"""' or the prosent
day are not up to the etandard of 60
yeara ago.
"Because of her YUt acreage, the
United Bt&le.l needa tho Immigrant to
aaslst In tho development ot the coun·
try. Let the foreigner who want.a to
work lit. way come ln. He Ia JllSt the
man we need...
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ELIXIR':/ SENNA
IS hAt.;UFACTURED BY

C IFORNIA FIG SYRUPfO
BURN BUILDING TO KILL GERM
Only Way to Get Rid of Them. and
Occulon Was Made a GoOd
Object Lc•ton.
A tal;llllhaekle bul141nl In WJD&tol).
SAlem waa recently borned at tbe r•
queat or the loc.al AnU-Tubercaioala
league, beeauae It waa aald to be .&liYe
with tuberculoaJ• sern:11 and coaJd not
be properly tumlpted.
For daya before the boUdiDA:" wu
burned huge placards an..nonnclru; the
hour of deatrucUcn and ctvtns: reaJOn.a tor Lhe burning were bung about
In prominent placea. Amons other
thlop the placard& said: "Wflhlu tbe
put 16 month• two men wbo sold
Crull, eto.., here have died of tuber·
culoalt but unconsclou&l1 left mlJUona
ot tuberculoala germa by carele..
apltung. The building It ao opoo that
It cannot be effectively tomlpt.ed..
The only pracUcal meiLDII of disinfectIng It by ftre."
At the appointed boor, while mD·
Ilona of tuberculotla germs wer• beIng burned, 6,000 pamphlets telllDc
how to prevent conaumpUon, were dl•
trJbuted to the crowd looting on..

Who the Heathen e..
Father Bernard Vaughn wu coo·
demnlDA:" a aomewhat acrlmonloll.l r ..
llcfoua argument.
"Dtaput.H or th111 kind," be a&ld, "remind me forcibly of a Jtttle girl.
"'What are the heathen, Jenn:rr
ber Sunday echool teacher uked thislittle A:"trL
"'The heathen,' the cbUd replfed.
•are people who don't quarrel over r ...
Us:loo.'"

- -WORSE.
---

----
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DU KE BIDS ADIEU TO U. S.

Uncle of British KlniJ Departs for
For Ova da111 and the niA:"ht. they
Ottawa lmprened with U, 8 .
noated about In a dlnbled launch
Hoapltallty.
without meeting any other vesseL
New York, Ja-;:--29.-Aa he boarded
They bad neither food nor water with
them a nd were almost In despair hla priTate car at the Orand Central
wben tbey were caat upon the beach llt&tlon to return to Ottawa, niter flye
days' entertainment In the United
dlttant. Bt&tet, the duke or Connau~:ht. gonrnor-senaral of ca.nada ADd uncle o[
King George of Sngland, turned to
Ambasador Reid, wbo hat been bla
Former New York Ba nktr Whose boat here, and aaJd!
"We are very mucb Impressed hr
Sentence Was Commuted Probthe bospltalllY of your people.. We
ably Will Go to Florida.
were treated rorallr by the press and
public. The ducllt!as ADd myself are
Atlanta. OL, Jan. 28.-Cbarlea W.
grateful to Lbe people or the United
Morse, tbe former New York banker.
wbose prt10n sentenoo wet eommutt!d States A.Dd we ab&ll look forward with
;-reftt pleasure to another vlaH. Our
bf Pr..ldaut Taft, h'lrt the arm1 hospital at Fort McPbe,..nn. Be wae •ltlt lhla Ume aeama to baYe been
btvqbt t o a hotel bore, where he 11'111 too abort.''
ata.J' uoUI be It able to be moYed.
DECLARE WAR ON BRITON
I probably to a Florid& tt!IOrt.
Morse Wu accomp~tnled by Mra.
)(one and hla slater, MJat Jennie Women Say They Will Do All They
Can to Make Life Mlaereble for
Morse. Be waa CO!ITafod from lhe
Brltlah Otrlclal Who Oppoasa,
mllltar:r reH"atfon 1!1 an ambalanoe
For the ftrat ttme In more tbllD two
London. Jan . 21.-I~ewl~a Harcourt"a
:::,,:.MC::ct~ped the e1e of 10'1'· llff' IR tn be made 1111fltrl\ble If the suf·
frn~~:ettH rfttl do hll)'tbln,; to make It
GOLD BUBBLE BURSTS I'd In rrrtlJ ton ll"putatloo, Mr_ Uar-court, 't''ho 111 U1~rotn1 of alAte for
Ground lt.lked at the rolunlila rrll! ro.lt'll It II nJII'o•Uion
worth Work\.
to wnmen fl aurrrn~~:~t, an•l the bead of
;::"··~o_;; "'·'•-- etalc.-f,
the d11putallon rlt~rll\ro•l that tht
women or nrnal ltrltJlln wnnld do all
In tbalr powflr lor bla dl1t'Oruf11rt Hla
hl'ea•l tha tald, waa bnttnr&d, and be
bw.d 110 armpatlt)' for Wortlnl •omen.

----
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Cbol17-They're uylng that tlHr
valet wbom you dJach&r~:ed yeaterd&T
uaed acme plain languace to you.
Re117-Piain! Baw Jove, It wu poai·

----

Uvely ug"'~-'
GRAND TO LIVE
And tho Laat Laugh It Alw.;ays the Beat
''St::r: montba ago 1 would havoltlUgb·
ed at the Idea that. there could beoan1·
thing better tor a. table beTerage tllu
coffee," writes an Ohio woman, "now I
laugh to lmow there JL
"Blnce c:hlldbood I drank coffee freely as did the other members or tile tam·
lt:r. Tho reault was a puny-, ·~
lfrl; and aa 1 grew Into womanhood I
did not gaJn In ht!altb, bot wa• atIUcted with heart trouble, a weat and
disordered stomach, wrecked nt!n·ea
ud a ceneral breaking down un last
winter, at the DC13 ot 88, 1 ltlel!K!d to.
be on the l'Crge of cooaumptton.
"My trlt'ndl greott'd me with 'How
bnd rou looltl What 11 terrtblo eolort•
and tblt l\'U not very comforting.
"Tho doctors aod patent .modJCIA. .
did rue ab1olutelr no good. 1 wa.1 thoroouahly dla~ouraged.
"Then 1 l{llYe un c:ootrfol'l and <'Om•
menc:oetl Po11tum. Al nnt 1 didn't un
lt. but after a tow trlala and fallowiUC
tbe dlroctlona !'..!!.£!lL It ,.,.all l!:!!!..!t
It wca rorreablng twd atttlsr}·tna. ln.
n t~ouple or "etoltt 1 noticed n peat
obnnn.
"1 bt'l:'ftme ltronrer mr brain JTeW'
clt'arer, I ••• not t.ro11\tl"<! wltb ro~
re~Uuloeaa •• In ooff" ttmta, mr
power or endurawco ll'aa mor. tha&
doubllod.

'"The heart troublo u4 lndllc:o•Uoa
di1GJIPM1'8d and mr nonn beoam•
tt•ady amt atronc.
"1 bopn to tate an lnt•reat In thin•
abollt mt. Uouaework and hom•
malltn1 bftclama a pleaauro. lfr triPDiit

:r:; ::":.ad :U:\~ih~ "t~d :.::=
I Ulnar .PotlhttQ. Aa4 ocltlnl f'lft IlL

~ =~··"

b1 Jlotttna

ta • IN1 ...b or .... to atarDOilN.

''Bbmt uaYlpUo', thatl" AppteJ&rd
obaened aompla.ceoUJ Coaat •ahtluld
Applt~ard ablll the apokea uout tba

..I'm
Do4 lo

Eclbo &WUDI U.POll & COUfH at a IO.ltOOl

&DII& to t.bat wblab abe bad DtttD
boldin1. "And uow wb~t~re'r''
me1t1a
Appletard looked 011 from the lliD
tbuataun.
"'Don't WOM'Jl l'm a meratrul man. naclo "No'tb bJ eut:• bu 111.ld ·~
atraot.edlJ; Ulan, t'OUIIDI(! .. (JUICk a
• . . Rather cheap, that-wbatT"
Hole, nnd It ploue JOU. 1 unture to
"'ltslremalr."
"\'our rauiL: )'OU fad lt to me. I'm rocwmruend I be apoL 11'1 qulur.., ro-H&lnntua to think you muat be the Urod, Cll.narmlncl7 aalnbrlou.1 quHe a
oolr orlclnnl,
perfeoUy·paateuriMd coat corner rcr a da)''a loaf,"
"Loaf I" e'lolalmed Coaat to eu...
ma~~oL Since we met the very atar•
bue aeemfd to ball.le In their c:ouraa peraUon.
·Tut," aald tbo little man In a tone
for me. lllven tho fo& bolpcd-abunt·
ot mild reproor: ·•and asaln tut Etlt
In& ua ofl' to No Man 1a La.nd."
aoona I will a ta.Je unfold that'll abed
"Ye•-7"
a.
heap
or UgbL upon the plot of 0111
" I bnd no pnrttcular notion or In·
veatlrrnting that laland nrat of all; but laaue or t.he Halt-Dime Ltbrar)' Know
a number of clrcumatancea made me you not that Daamond the Dacbabuoll
auapect we were In llll nelg;bborhood.. Detective Ia on tbe acentf • • .
I bad Os:ured It out LbD.t U:le varlnUen Lo'a eco: where'd I ll't o!U"
" You were on the point of malin&
of tbe mspeUaed campus must bave
carried ua aou'weat., for ono tbtna-; •nme lntur~a tlna dlacoverlea,.. Coal'
a.nd tbe absence of fos atgnala wade pronllncd po.tleoLly.
, Aa I wu
"'To be aure. ,
mo think we must baTe sot well aoutb
of tho ma1n·tn.Teled routea; ftnaJly, nbowt to aay, 1 felt my waJ alona.
I knew that. ouco 10ulb or Dav11'a !oat 1t. and pre•enUy lillumtoled onto
Brldll.l, lbe •et of the tide would what M:emed & prelty nLW alice or
anake ua out toward No Man'• Land melodrama. • . • The ftr'lt thJn& I
So, when we ran aground and 1 went s truck for WD.I the farmbouae l.,.,Ul
ubore, loaTlnl you a•leep, I wun't I beard of the Ltland, It wu tnbablted
by o. atnglo tamlly, a rarmer, bla w1re
&Ufllrt.ed to recognise lbe place."
and a couple of klda. M.Wit'n been
"You could-In tbD.t Cogf''
a bit loncaomo, but lbey didn't aeem
ceptlcm ot 100da on ooe of tbeae little
"I've an excellent memory, and bad to mind Tbey do lillY the man once
lala.nda bereabout.-or even •' aome vtalted Lbe Ltland a good many Umea petltloned tbe State Legislature to
' ~-~·~c.'!"l,,'!! l ret1Nd point on the mainland. Tben on Hablns: trips when 1 wna a boy to build n school-bouse on the laland to
one could ablp the atuff over by any t.heao parta. Tbnt abn.odoned tfab1DI educate hla ofraprlnc, on tbo ground
Old unllkeb· tramp, trana-eblp It to a •lllage made me sure of my ground: tbo.t as ll tazpayer be wu cnUtJed to
amaller yeuel at aome agreed point In the days when the bluetlab ran In their acboollng at tbll ezpenae or the
ott the c:out. and atow It away tor tbeae waten there uaod to be quite cammonwealtb. .Sbrewd eustomer~
~~· '>t"~' "'"'· tluo
dlatribuUon practlcall1 at one'a own 11 settlement there.
However, aa I reeall It be nominated blmaelf for
c:on•enlence. Wllb aueh a c:entraJ I'm fortunate In tho possession or a the job of ja.altor and bl1 wlle to M
ataUon. the atutt eould be amugg:Jed sense or Joca.lll7 aometblns aboTe tba •cbool·mlatresa, both !Jn •a.laryl
llj,OI<a..U.& • • • • - • • 1to tbe railroad through any number BTerage, and Lbous:l& It waa pitch dArk,
1 bad It to mind w pump blm, yon
of •mall barbon-n. trunkJ'ul here, n at ftnL and thick u mud, 1 wun't aee, but •omebow 1 ml..ed the ta.rm
bouse, the ftnt caaL And wbeo I
pulled up to take aoUDdin.sa I beard a
curloua sort or nolse--alngular In
that locality, at lenat: one or lbo..
noises tb&t, once beard, Ia neTer ror·
cot ten; u nearly o.s I can ducrlbe 1t.
a sort of ripping crash-very Irregular
In duration and much mumed by dl•
tance nod fog. 1 picked up my eara;
and trted to mo.rk down the quarter It
came from Tben I rollowed It up u
best 1 could. Afler t...,o or tbi'Cle fDJ.Ie
turna 1 fell over wbiLt aee.med lD be
a wire stay, &roped round and round
a
Tbe oolse
atopped bJ
Lhle time, but I knew wbat bad made
It without doubt; that mut wu a.n
aerial, n.nd I'd been lls1enlng to some-

.•••rt'i

)

-muL

bad

~~ ;:;::;:~0!ad: ou~1~8~~~~ :~~;~ I~.:O':J;l;~~~~~t;;;!~
Lbat led me to a window By now 1
wu Interested and laylns: verT low
CTO DEl CONTINUED.)

Like Filther, Like Son.
Blabop Welldon, dean of

Y:BD

~:::~· o~:'~!u:~:~=~':~o:':r

Bead Tencbera at Manchester rt.cent
ty, so.ld that wbPn be11.d·maater ot
sarrow be ooce WTOte to a •eer about
bla son's betting bablu. The peer
replied: "I am much obliged ror your
Jetter, but 1 think ' ought tD tell you
I am much worae myseU." Another
parent wrote to Or
Welldown;
"Wbeoenr you nod It necen&J"l" to
1101 my aon at school I 1baU ghe blm
another flo"ln& at home" i'bla the
dean described as a aomewbat unto·
r.e!Uctble support or the sohonl br tha
borne wbtch might not be altogether
tuetfecUve.-London Mall

Tranaference of Heat.
A singular phenomenon Lt to be
noted In Iron worldnc eatabltsbmentL
A bar of Iron Is taken by tile end
and tbe other end Ia plunged toto a
ftre, beaUng It ab'ongly, but oot ao
much that the band cannot ret&ln Ita
bold.
The heated end Ia tben
plunged Into a pall of cold water.
Immediately the other end becomes

~ b;~~~·:b!~ol:e~':~~~=~~~ bo~: o.;,;li'rb.~;i; ooa
workmen In Iron, Ia ucrlbed bl' tllem
to aome repellent action they auppoaa
tbl!' suddec cold u:eru upoc t.ba beat •.~P''ti:'"'• Ja. . . .
contained In lbe Iron, which Ia tbua
driTen to the opposite extremity

[R VAL[NTIN[ ft[

~~&~Jt

long since you gave your Sweetheart a GOOD Valentine?
Why not make Valentine Day, 1912, a big day of lasting enjoyment in your home?
You ·can do

i~

easily---You can do it

econom~cally---Let

us tell yru how.

.,

Make Your Valentine a

Mo'n·arch Malleable
Let us tell you why--It will mean shorter hours in the kitchen for your sweetheart. , It will mean less work and drudgery for her, every
day for years to come,
It will mean always satisfactory results in her cooking,
and it will mean much less fuel to do the same work.
Moreover, in ten, fHteen or twenty years from now, the
Monarch will do the work with just as little work, in just
as little time a nd with ju<t as little fuel as at first.
Come in a nd let us show you just how the Monarch is
different than :my other range---just how the Triple-wall
Construction---the Duplex Draft-the Hot Blast Firebox
operate to make perfect baking and small fu el con~ump-

Ran~e

L et u s show y ou the P olished Top and show you
how it ·needs no blacking. There are lots of other good
things that we can show you a nd you owe it to yoursell

and family to investigate.
We can show you a big saving and how you can better afford to have a Monarch right now than you can aftord to
do without it. Don't think that because the range you
have is pretty good that you can. let this go by. You will
quickly see the difference, if you come in. Do IT. lnvestig-.. te-bring Mrs. ~weetheart with you-you will be surprised at the many improvements ·}'au can have hod have
them at a great saving of time, work and fuel

ELECTRIC TH EATER

.....••..................................................•...•...•..•
COLLINS & HEYWOOD, Prop riet or s.
Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and sunday Evenings.
With Complete Ghange ot Program Except Sunday.

Prices O nly: 5 and 10 cents.
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The. Maste.r Time. P ie.ce.
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VEN frozen in eolid ice a SoatA
&r.d Watch will run and keep
accurate time.

~~7 dt~UI~-:!:u't!:t1o'!:i~a-::.:
the factol")'o
Arid a watch whM!h u~ noh ,.._ u d- thes..tA
IJeM wilt 1tN tho laOM p.rl-ct N rvlc. )'all aaulcl ,._&. .
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you wUI always find • complete line of
Silverware. cut glaaa hand bap etc.
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-Attomqo Lamean, of Blnoldet, ...utu... H• wu elld gaJ.r Ia
wu Ill town the ton pan of t.be wtek. n~t a lath• ud 011 pttla• &oa
-Nettle Miller I• baak at tbe Drua the hot 1lo'fe tblll took ftrw.
ator. .rt.r a weeka abMnee on a~unt aid could naeh him h11 entln blair.
of IUneu.
and abouldal"'l wen bU.tered ud In
-I bave 1 eaJe on lboet at lll1 aome plaea aw, TIM Utile t.bow
a tore (n Henrietta.
1W'rend t.rrtb17 untU a doatar aould be
W. F. Richardt..
•ummon«L_ __ __
-Dr. Harm, of St. Paul,
tbll place prot...lunally Monday
thll week.
-Fnnk Stocl>l
Tuuda,y when. be
with theN. P.

tak• a

Courier, wu a butlneu ealler in
place lut Friday.
are keeplnl' cla.d -..teb on the Blue's
Cor fear they 'friU be onrtaken In the
"home run,., u the antire journe7 ll
completed.

-For fine aboea call at m.J' 1tonl
Henriette, Minn.

Bargains

-Editor K1eoits, of the Cambridge
At the d011e of the eonteet oar S~
lndependeut. transacted buaineu in
thia city lut Friday.
S. will be treated to one of tbe belt
social timet ever given to any e.lua
-Dr. Stephan, of Irme.kle:r, wu a people in thil 'Yidnity. Are you a

~~!:-~alotca.!':;.,•~k.thta

place t.he membero!ourSclloolT

WemeetSun-

da:r morning~~ at 9:45 a. m. alld b&'f'e
-A. W. Piper went to St. Paul, splendid time. Join ua young and old.
"faaday, to attend a convention of the
fum.iture men of tha atate.

next week.

-Mill Wolatad reb.Jmed to
home in Minneapolit the flnt of
week after a brief aojourn
friend. in this place.

a.

w. aspfuud,

Pine City,

Minnesota.

auamed full control of the
baalneu formerly managed by
land & Olton.

~e Ladiu Auxiliary of the
Wm. Wallen wu a bu1fneu caller
City Fire Department will meet In In Grauton lut Saturday.
aeulon at the Wm. Lambert home
nat Wedneaday &!ternooo at 3 p. m.
It ia rumored that Charlie Lewia
MRS. J. M. COLLIN&, Pru. hu tbe contract for putting up
1/-At. the moving picture show in on. for the Cornell ereame.ry thla

- V { ANTED-At onee, a girl
chamber work at t.be Hotel Agn-.

·--·~·->-illl

quire at thle omee.
-FOR RENT-The bOUle lltuated
JUit W9t of the ruldenee now OCGOplt!d by Supt. OU. m the Wllltem part
ot town. Inquire at tbll otnee or of

-Don't forl'et that tbare wJU be
::.:~e,::: :~~·. He wfll
bi1 wrutllo• mateh In Stekl'l ball ~
q
night. Guy Heodrfe.U and Dr MeThe Great Northern R. R. completed
Fayden wlllstruegle f~ the bO'JIIort. Its stock yarda at Cornell and bave

-J. A. Peterson lea.,.s today on • lha line of Improvement.
trip tbst will take him lhru part of

or

town and tn cloee
proximity to the school bOUle. Ill-

the town ball tomorrow and Sunday
ennfnp they will show four reels of
John Regenold Is bolldfng an addltfUm.. If you enjoy a good lauch ion to bls store which 11 oecupied b:r
don't r.n to aee theM ftlm1. Prfe.o W. F. Rfe.hl.l'dl, and when completed
6 and 10 e.enta.
l l
W. F. wtll carry a complete line of

Both men are good and a fut contest also boflt a cattle shed. There's almay be expeeted. Popular prie.et.
ways 10metblnc dofng In Cornell In

-FOR RENT-A good boue Ia
deafrablo part

J01. Korbel.
(w 8)
--FOR EX(:HA.NGB- J han
Wilt be at HO'rEL AGNES, Plnl' nearly new BI'Uib runabout. wltb
Minn.. Frida., Feb. 9 Office glau !ront, 1peedom.tu, utra Urw.
Dr.

!o-;,.:: u~~::;~ :;,n~T•·•traln

and • complete toolnt, which 1 will

tbt oau ... h11daoh1, dlulnaa., nollt• trade tor land. lnqal,. at Udl
~~~::o:;-...n•or;o:~~:;:~ :::,.~~· .!~: or ur Gao. Atohleon, Free Pn•·ll'l'~rlll
:; ::~~~ .. Not ne•ll•d Msnk .. to, Minn.
11

::0:.:::.:,.!::

REMEMBER! That the ..;!,~ =~~~~;mt•::ll. 1~~b~~~~trt;,:~~~~:;
moving picture manage- :Z::!!!." .:.7t~!~-:, ~:! ~::_-•••
ment are planning on a .!'tu;l~our;-:~.h·~.~~~:••~~ut ~!
aid tramaa U ••••r.. t.ensu f'IIPIIIo.d
special program for Satur- tram PNSCrlptloa DUIDI»I' tumlsln•d ta

••

Steld'f baU Saturday evening F1b. 10.

day and Sunday

Tbl• dance w~tt be given by Meun.
Bteld aad Biedermann and will be
FREE. Thil dlnce fl for tbOM ""•
In the country u well aa tor the people
l1Yinl( in town and no one should m.lu

Four films will be
Prices 5 cl 10 centl.

miss theae
,
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N tbue dn)'a when tbe public
prints and the l)Opular mind
are IDled wtth the aubject of
tbe "back to the aoll" eruude
whlch baa been aweeJIIDK o•er
the country u. mJg!.lt. be aupJ)OSI:!d that the entbuslaam tor
farm llte was unlven~al. And
1et, oddly enough. the problem or keeping t.be boya and
gtrla on t.be C&nn Is. ln eome
aectlona of the eountry, only
little leu acute tban lt wu a few ye11rs ago when
the dtlea bade lair to draJn the rural dlstrlcta or
all the best of Ita young blood. However, It Ja
only fa.Jr to say tbllt the crlsls h1111 been paued
Jn this drift from tbe cou.nli"J' to the clt.,1. T.he
tide has turned not only u shown by the mfgra.tton of mn.ny clty folk countryWa.rd, but yet more
al&nlflca.ntly by the growlns content w1tb which
an lncrcru;lng pz-oportJon or tbe young people
who have been born and reared In the country
elect to remain In their native enYiron.ment when
the ttrne comes for them to atrlke out for them·
aelna.
It should be pointed out, Just here, though, that
the considerations tboSt are prompting a.n In·
creased per<:i!!ntage of rural youth to stay by the
time-honored vocation or their forefathers are not
all the purely sentimental ones that influence ao
many city folks to .,.eek the country ns a place ot
residence It Ia UDdoubtedly trUe that tbe average
1ndh1dual 11 prone to under·eatlmato the advn.ntagea and exor:gerate the dlsad-rantage. of his own
attnaUon and envlronmenL And lt Is equaUy true
that "far away Oelde look green," Uterally as
well aa ngUratlvely apealttng Coneequently the
clty rea:ldent. sick or atutry ap&rtments and noisy,
dirty st:reel.l, workJns for a wage or Klary, Is
prone to ftnd II dn!am of paradise In tbt! prospect
or belnc bla own boas In the cool . quiet country,
The country girl or boy. on the other band, must
lneYitably look at the altuaUon tbroush the opJ)I>
alte end or the telescope He or abe Is fnmllfa r
from esperlence wltb tho bard work of the farm
wblcb the lnell:perlenced city dw-ller baa siTeD
•~n:e a thought to In advance and many ot tbe
dlatraetlona of clty IJfo which have palled on the
orban resident who t urna hla eyea farm ward poeMS& the cbllfM or noYt ll7 for
the untraveled
J"OUDS people or Uie !arm
Boys a nd Girls Sticking to t he Farm.
That despite tbla state of atratra a constantly
lncreutnc proportion of the count ry girts and
boys are chOOIIID& to 1Uck by the !arms Ia highly
Jlgnlfteanl and betokens a chango or mllterlat con·
cUUon1 u well u a n altered mental s tate. And,
apeald'lg or m.atedal tblnsa. or bad we better sar
Onan.cla1 rondlllont, It mlcbt u well be put down
nr~t a nd foremost t hat one of the main tactoMI
.tD lnduclns country bred youth to remain In the
r..ount.ry Is the Increased prosperity that bat come
.n recent }'eara to tlllen of the aotl ln the old
daJJ when almo.t eYery farm wu he.aTIIY mort..
p.Jf!d nnd the son or daughter ot the household
aaw Utile ahead but a llt•Ume Jtruggle wtlb debt
It wall no wonder thAt thor turned to pntbs wheru
lite, It not .... ler, wu eortatnlr more pleaiAnt
and Allow.-d a mora ~qoal dl'tl•lon ot the time betewan work a nd play
But now , with the farms on a aound, ,ron table
bula a nd the anra&e rural eoupta nble to 1tart
t heir manied !Ire on u ta.rm or their own.-wholly
or pa.rtt&IIJ J.~nld tor,-Uiere Is not 110 much attrncUon In the Joblc which thtt eltr arrorda tho
u nskilled workf'r,-t hf' 11: or 115 n. Wt'Pk at w hich
tho atl'f'"t rar condur.tor mnat tl..att or tho 15 or
$8 a week tbat le orrered to lba new rocrult nmons
the abo~.' glrla or tne big olty et.orea fJ't'en It a
countrY youth ill alluro•l by t.bo IIIIChttl aod IUe
and ~rlamor and JllhHy of thlll larJB ctt• he I• DOW
.compelled by that sound. practteal commoo a~NM
whlt'b Is the berltase of the llUm&e fnrmer bar,
to atop nod con1lder W'hl!!tbor It Ia wnrtb the taorlftoo d'emtmdad In dollar• and cenbl. lO ltlJ ootb
IDIIC or the eacrlftce or health. ~o which perbaoa be
F•e• nary a tbougbL
Prosperity Haa Brought Improved Cond itions.
The rarmera who Jui.Ye &"IYeo terloua tbou1bt to
tlle problem• of keeplnl tbatr stria and bats w1th
t.bem or near tbem ot'l the rt.rae b&'t',. .,.,...n quick

village baa ~ven the rural
young people the best ldnd

to appreciate the ad,·antasea or the lmpro\'ed con·
d!Uona of recent yellrs and they have followed UJI
the adnntage that proaperlty bat gh·en them by
making It easy for a youns man to set title to n
tract o[ his O\\ n or for the daughter of n household
to have a dowry of broad ncrea whoa abe marries
We can all remember how the Carmer t1f yeeterday, even It be waa pretty "well fixed," thought
that his s on ought to be perfectly content I[ be
hnd a showy turnout In which to take his beat
gfrl for the traditional Sunday afternoon ride
Ides.!• have changed rapidly ~n tbla respect a nd a.
great light baa broken tn upon the wide-awake
farmers. The proaperoua tiller or lhe soU bas
come to realt1.e tllat lf be wishes to have bla son
remalo In t he neighborhood he ,muat elther ~ve
hlm a tangible Interest In the borne place or else
arrange matter• so that tbe rouns mnn can atrtke
out aa muter of hla oWD ho14lng, non though It
be a comparatively s mall one to start with.
Aural Free Delivery of Much Benefit.
Much has been aald regardlnl the extent to
which tho rural rroo delivery of U. B. malt baa
contributed to keeping boyt and glrla on the farm
and Its loftuenoe boa probably not been ezagger·
ated. P'or all that the nerage young farmer
prlzea the boon of receiYinlll" bit dally P&JlOr on
the aamo day OQ wblch It Ia printed, Jt Ia probuble
that rural free deiiYery baa meant even more to
the young women than It haa to the young men
Tho clrculatlns rural libraries ban bocn an·
other contributor to content on the farm~ and 10
h.a'to Cbe rurnl lelepbonel which enable the
young people to keop In cloH touch with one nnolh6r and enable them to armogo IO<lllll teatlvltlet
on abort notlce,_.omathlng that wnl ab110lutolY
lmponRible under tho old condition• when evert
fannhouJa was more or leas ltolated rrom all the
other dwalllnKa ot tl1e country side. Tbe advent
of the modern musical tnstMJmonta hall been an·
other tremendous help In rondcrlnlll" the <'onntry
young prop!• aclf·aumr.lent The plnyer 11hmo baa
doOf• wonders but tmthnps the nreatC'Iat trnn1tor
rnaUon bu boon wrouaht by the motlflrn gravho·
J)hODf>l, JlhOOOKl"flphs UD.d tAikJDfl: mnchlnt111 "WIU1
thG foorttt1oa t.hay nflord for roady-mDdo eoncarta
and rerltllll or 11o"rad mualo And nccnmpl\nlmenta
for alnllinc In the homo and dnn~e mualo tor lhe
trollrs In b11.rn or pllrlnr
Moving Picture lhowa EnJoyed.
Tho latMt a.nd on• ot U1o moat potent or a.ll tho
contrlbutora to COiltent In rural communltlu Ia
the roo-rlnl picture. Tho lime will t:omn wbon ov
BY fnrm bou\ehold oan have Ita n!Jhllt mo'tlna
picture l!!ntertAinment ln Ill own hOmo, (~nJoyJn 1
Ulo delhchll of fof111111 travel and lhe relatath)Q
ot runny plRJ&l but In lb. meantime tba lnttall•
UoD at moYIDI plotara llhOWI In 8V•TJ town llDd

of a subeUtute for the one
form of amusement that ln
the past uu~y
thoogbt
could only be bad In the
clUes.
The moving picture fad
baa also made lt possible
for the young people to en·
joy an evening of Telll%8·
Uon, whenever they hap.
Jlened to reel in the mood
or whenever the state of
the .,·eo.ther ta tavora.ble
to a. drive "to town." l'o
the old days the opera
11DU&e In the avernse small
town bnd a thcu.trlcal attrnotlon not more than
once or twice a week,
o.nd e-ren If tbe
young people on the fum could mo.ke
It
convenient to make the trlp on such an occasion
they were more than likely to be contronted with
''The Two Ot"llhana" or "Teo Nights In tho Bar
Room" or "Eaat Lynne" or "Uncle Tom'a Cabin"
or aomo other clneslc that they bad aeen ao mBny
Umea lhat they knew the story backward and for\\nrd, Now we havo tho moving plcturee open
e very night with n nightly chango of the little
playa on their Jlrograma. Their prosrama are coneluded, too, at an hour thAt ennblea the tann younc
people to be at home and In bed In reasonable sea·
Jlln and nnlliiY thla Innocent amusement c0t1bl oniJ'"
a rrnctlon what a visit to the ''town hall'' or the
opera hous e did In t..he old daY• when the traveling
troupe1 held sway.
To jump at one bound trom the [rf-rolout to the
serious, It may be noted that our modem ngrteul·
tura.l coiJegea 11.re also doing a tremendous Work
In keeping the young people on the ftU'm. Firat or
all, they slvo to the tnrmer boy 11nd girl an added
appreciation And respect for the vocaUon Wbloh
a.watta them nnd lncUlently kindle ambition br
dlac.loslng how muoh money eM be made ln f&rlrl·
lng 1f tho farmer will set down to buslneb and
use aolentlftc, prol"fe..lve methods. Qolte ulde
from thla conaldera.Uon however Ia tb• one that
after a three or tour yen.r cou~o at. an nsrlaoltural
college, with all aorta of oxeunlons and aoclal ret·
ttvltlea on the side, a. farmer lad or la.. le It more

~~~~~~: ~~d h~;ereha"d~ ~~ c0:m~0 ~~~n;o~e·~:~ ~~:
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down to the aerloua buslnola or lite than Is the
countrr·bred Junior who baa ne.,er been orr tbe
fann nnd baa never hnd nny opportunity to paUb"
that lovo of n sood Umo that 11 tnatlnaUYe wttlt
all young people
-~--

A Sad Event.
The trrepreii1Jio "Tody" Hamilton, who ta beld to
know na muob about t'lrcnaoa u •ft1 bumaa betnl
could, tolla or the mltlortt.mea of an Ohlo maa wbQ
attomptrll lo pilot a "on•tnt ahow" throu1h tht
mldtlle waat.
'fnl• owner !oat a number or .,aluabl• anlmall. bf
acc.ld•nt Md ot.betwlte; 10 that It wu wltb ooUIId·
arp,ble eysnpathy that one of btl II"JM:" uad•""
took tho tAlk or "bren.kiDI atnUr to the old man"
lh .. ne"• or further dlaaallr
keep•r

1c'

1
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In CaKe No if'
"R•momber the Jaqbtq brnat" reptiW tllf
owaer. "What the deue• &l'fl 7011 driYI'- att"
''ShztPI7 tb1•, Mr Moron; Nt ala.'t pl. Da&laia' til
lauah at tbl• mo•lu'."-LinlaiDii'a.

n:;:- J'alher J, J-1,.;;;;;u1;; ,;;~;;ii~!D.ii•~fpj.l!ii~~
putor of tha Calb.Dilc
~~::;~~n:IO~do~O:~~:::,~: I;;~,::-;,,;.·~~ib.;y.i;;;;;~~~~ ~~~

Manka.to. -

ancl llan•on'l father, Utr-

~~~~~:I i~~~~~i~~~~

InJury, when a auollno bud .:ar lbeY
were llauaon,
rtdlnc on
wu •truck
Db d·
1eot1on
foreman.byueaped
tra rrotsht oD tho Alllwaukeo roiUl
hurled rrom tbo tnaok and broken

~0.:: ~!r:~:~~-m~::· 11~'::J

lbe doptU"tment of Jualleu
lllOR7 rell&tlng to tbe four

and wnl OD bla wa7 back ·to '!\lapleton

p.ve a now tum to tbo tn
.
:•e :.~:~alln~::.~ea~:~g committee.
diJpartment ro':,.,.:ntatlv .. un·
lertook to atlow that oonsreulonal

tatller tnln• 011 lhll road. he made
tho triP on a. p.eollne hand car and
bad Juat atartod back wbl!ll tho accl·
dent happened,

~· ~~~b~~=~·c:~n;l'::":rn
;ro

"f.lnee
Into thllltolntorro - -

tbe

~~r~:~ ~;v:~~~o"'!:: !~• ;,~~~dae:\!: ;;~,:ad

ferred bt Mlnneapolla
and defaulted to 187fi. Tbll
made tbe
l6c dlft:ereotlal and It baa co1oe down
that war to the pretent Ume, be

~~~~~~~!~~~f1~~~~

~:~!~o=~~~c~i~eo: ~u'!b':r 1 :t~~:S~~ bJfb~ ~~: =~u~·:t r~:~d T~tind~~ at~!~u•e of thl• 16c dlflereollnl Mln·
n opportunltl' to lncreuo their srn•P when 1uddenlr an eztrn fl'oiJht waa
~n duhlng around a curve and al·
molt obsc1rred by a beav:r 10091' storm.
l:lerman Hanaon leaped from Lbe band
car and et~co.ped. The other two men
wero on the ear when It waa atruck
and wrecked. So great was lbe foroe
ot Impact that tbe pilot of tho en·
sine wu badlY damaged. The engine
remained on the mila,
Father Culliton wae about 30 years
old and had been s tationed nl Mapleton about oo.e :reo.r. HI• homo waa
at Waaeca. E. Ranaon wae " single
man !0 yeare ohL

1
m f'8181'VaUon Umber

That tt gave op[IOrt.unllJ' for unfair
treat..tnelrt: of n Jlllrt of t.be Jndlnn• on
the n!aernLUon ._ 1111 11 auppoa!Uon ad·
vanced uti aupportod by a reJ)(lrt of
Edwanl a Linnea, an Interior depart·
ment omOOT which t.d never before
bun made Public.
In the report old cb&J'A'el were revtved qalnat S1mon Mlchelet, fanner
agent of Lhe Wbtte Earth reeervo.Uon.
Gus Beeulleu nnd Ben Fairbanka were
decl~~red te ba.ve faUed to df.crlmlnate
between atxed and tuU blood• fa mak·
tns purehaaea of Umber, and other
emplOJa of the agenCY were charged
with QUeetlonable practices. J. E. Perrault snd J. T. Van Metre being
named.

noapoll• and SL Paul baTe bad an
commercial ad't'ant.nse over
continued. Becauae tbll
exlatl!d tor man:r fl!&rl,
on, there aeemed no
ahould continue.
"tree storage of
warebousel wblcb
• and uked
cuatom be
,
cll7 or Dulu•b aaka the com·
minion to Ignore the orr of tbe railroada, the boat linea, and Lbe Twin
City jobbers or 'Let Ua Alone.~·" be
aald.
"The whole scheme of lake-and-rail
BOOSTERS MEET
rates Ia ftctltfoua," be averred.
Dnlutb's caee waa brought to an end
yeaterday. Summed up It Is that tbo
Prominent M•n Addreaa Federated 91·bole atructure of la.ke-a.nd-rnll ratea

Camm~Cluba.

Ch:Mges Against Mtchelet.

th&~:e c:':Sr:o~~:~!;.l:b~:!mw~:

report did not name, In

th~

~~re~!~~~~~~~n~ea~~~:t C~~~~~b

and

BemldJI.-A meellng of the Northern
Subpoenal~ ar:1 o~t tfo~ Till~ ~en ~~
allotment Mlnneaota Feden.Uon of Commercial weelern rn ron • u
ey a'e n

~elbs~C:~~~·!.c~~~:t :a::'adu~~~~ :~~· ,.";~:d~ldb~ d~!~~: r:! ';,•: be~:ound.
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:a
for $35; haclaold coptea of government the state. The mornln& aeaalon
recorda and made copies of tract &tren over to a dlacuaslon. or the
books allowlug a.l1 Ianda a nd
cultural and lmmlsmtlon
~eenb':d 0:U!~r::";~~oe%0::0dt aaw :::n~e~r~~o:d!! ~bia:J:Ilae:d

1

that If the case

prlnclplll

we~o
~ot
0

of :u:hb ;~~!
Ina here
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0

three
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they were not
for an adjournmenL
Commissioner Hr..rlan then stated

miD reaeJ"t'e on the reservation to fa- lfU' development of thole alrt!lldY

vo~~=~~~u~eapondenc:e between cu~!~~~ ~ere

wlla adjourned until

ad·
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Wuh tnstontl when Minneapolis wll1
1
Ita inspectors wlth regard to the res- atate al;rlcultural land8. W. H. Gem· &fve t.l tea~
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DOUBTS VALUE OF BONDS

lUau 1D tbe ma.k.tng of allotment. rot· more effective co-ope1'1ltlon of the raU·

towing tbe Stenen10n acL A report
bY !tlllpector Jamet1 .McLaughlin to the
1ecretar:r or the lnterlor commendlns
the conduct of Allehelet at lbe Ume
11f the aa.Jo of Umber under the Steeneraon act, waa read by ~tr. O'Brien.
Mr. Barch aald after the bearin& that
an endea-.or would be made to lm·
peach tile report.
Mr. Graham made public a letter
trom Repreeentatlve Frank W. Alondell of Wyoming, in which hil l'etll&:ontJon from the sub-committee alttJng
ln KinnmpoUs wu ort'ered. Yr. Ora·
bam repZie4 that be bad not the power
to accept the reelgnnUoo., hat mu1t
le&Te It to the entire committee.
Mlchelet Denlu Charge•.
SltnOD Klchetet wna dilllncllned
dllcn• at lensth tbe atateiJlenta
In the bJ.'t'estiptloo, pendlnC" a
plotlon of the bearing', except
ter an empbaUe dental.
"1 don't know that l enre to
the matter," be aald. "It 11 euy,
.lnalD.uatlon, to brfng men's name• Into
n. cue and In auch a way t.bat a. refl.ect.Jan 11 counyed. There appe11r1
to be a dJJpoaltlD11 to drag In everybodf and everythJnc- tn order to make
up a eue. reg:ardleaa of wbotbor Lbe
Jl.atemenu: can be aubetanUn.ted or
So fa r u I am concerned, tbe
reeordl &how for tb~maolvea. When
the teatlmonr Ia ail In, It wm be clear

:=.

Ia nolhlnC" to lhete

roads In connection with tmm~F&Uon
problem•. and Profesaor D. F1 Willard,
SoU Expert for the Northern Paelftc
raUroad. epoke on "Soli Retaourceli."
In the evening a general round table
amoker was held, at
CUrtis L. Mot~ber,
retnry of the NaUonat Ci't'lc
waa the prlneipal speaker.
Other representative men of
.ata. who were In at~endance a nd
part in Lbe d1&CWIPioos were D.
!'leUI of Red Wing, president or the
State Federation of Com.merclal clu!Ja;
E. J. Burke, president ot the Bemidji
Commercial club, who delivered the
addr(!lll of welcome at the opening of
the convention, and P relldent Zappfe,
of the Brainerd Commerclol club, who
reaponded.

lnalnua-

REV. MACKENZIE DEAD
AntJ..Saloon L .. ; ue Leader
Away in Duluth.

Paa•ea

Duluth. - Rev. Donald Afacken·
z.te of "Mankato, -...bo CllJDe hero to
apeak at the Clan Stewart banrtuet,
dtOIJped df."ad at th'!l Union at.&Uon
while walttn.g to take bla train. Mr
]llackenzle had ju1t nnlabed tun'!heon
with a number of hb rrtends a.nd they
escorted b1m tD the ttadon. Ho f"ll
to tbe floor ln tbn main wn ltlnc room
a few momenll alter purchaslns hit
Uckot.
.&tr. Mackende waa -4f: rc:tra old
and one .,, the ml)!lt promlnf'nt min
Jetora In ':\llnne!'Ota, Jlet took 11n adJve
part in the Minne.ota A.ntl8nl'-'on
l~sue nn•J wu aolJ(ltlatttnr1enl tJf thrr
lttanknlo rllaLrlct. Jlo leuns n wlft~
Rev .M ackPnziA wu the pr lnrlpa.l
apoakcr o.t l h1t Clan Stl'!wart CPiehra
tJon.

WINONA BEATS HOUSTON
And Ther•by Wins Firat Dlatrlct
batJng Champlonlhlp.
Wl.Dooa.-Tbe Winona hiJI'h 1chool
lea.m bPro won the champlonablp of
the Firat c:ongrellllonnl di•trlot. Tho
nte wna :! to l ''Resolved, That tbo
UnJted States Should Adopt a Brltem
of Parcels Poat,·• waa tho topic debated
Winona bad tho

'*

EDITORS AT MILL CITY
Convention Feb, 16-15,
J,tloneapolla. _The Minnesota Ed1·
tol'tal auoctatlon w ill meet ln. Ita 46th
annual convention In
Feb. l 6 to 10, in the ball room
Ra.dlaaob
Under · tho a.uiJ)Icea of tho Alln.neapolls Com1r1erclal club, a complimento.ry dinner wUJ bo tendered member•

;~~~::.~::~:~t~:n;r~u;::llY

--Royalton Banker'a Attorney• Contend
Se.curltle. are Sound.
Little Fa.lla--Tbo bone of contention
tn tho trial of H . J. Schwartz, tbo
Royalton banker, charged "'P:Itb aecepttog depollta after t he bank Will In·
aolrent, fa whether or not, $0,000
worth of Western Granito company
bonds nre of a ny value as aseet.B. Tho
state bnnk or Royalton held tbeae
bonda and Hated them u u seta o[ the
bank. Stale Bank Emmlner Obn.se
holds lbat bonds have no market
value and cannot be counted as aaaeta.
In order to abow that Western GranIta company poper baa n par value,
Clarke E ldred of St. Cloqd, took the
• tand for the defense. Eldred bn.s
worked the quarries of the company
a ncf clalmod tbat the property was
very valuable.. On eroee-czamlnation
by Aaalatnnt Attorney Gener11l Edgerton, Eldred admitted tllat pmctlcally
no monumental atone had been taken
fro m tbe qun.rrlee of tbo company in
tbe po.•t two years. crushing rock.
bad been quatl'·lcd, bowe.1er.
J. E. Cnaoer, deputy auditor Ben·
ton county, leatlflcd that the aaaesaed
valuation of tbe property was $!1,000.
Olftclals of thl! company stale tbnt the
va.lue: of quarrlee Ia UOO,OOO and that
Ita bonded lndebtedneea Ia $60,000.
---_..____
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The committee baa applied ror a roductlon of railroad ratea In connection
wi th Lbe automobile ebow openlns
Feb. 17
Followln,g la tho progrnm of the con·
venUon:
Tbu radar morning - Greeting by
lllnyor Harnea of Mfnnea.polla: reltiODJie by P retldent S. Y. Gortlon;
flrt'l ldent'e aunual address.
Tburaday afternoon - Addrou
Ja.mea A. Tawney ...World'• lntornn·
Uonat Prnce": J)ll(H'r, "The EdltoriiLI
PQ8o," TbPO Cbrlatlan.aon~ Daw.aon
lv.lntlnel; paper, "The fl'rollt Pagn,'
fl E MeCrtJil, Alexnnder Poat.-Nowa;
ntldr('lll, '"The DuelmJii End oi a Conn·
tr7 PnpPr," El. rr Oenu, Domldjl
Plo uPP.r.
Jo•rh1BF - Paprr, "Coat Sy11tnm of
Prlnlln~." .f. C. Alnrrlaon, Mo1·rt. Trlhtn:H,, addrfllll, " BP.I'ond Cla111 Post·
al(e," H. V Jonet, J.llnnenroll• Jour·
nal.
aoph"
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given nut the following bnaeball lf'hodnle
April 2fi, Mlnnneota at lowp,;
April :HI, lllnneaotA Ill ~\'anaton
AJlrll 27, Jotlnno•otn. at l\fadl1on;
3, 1111nol• nt Mlnnenpolla; May 4,
("OKO nt AHnnea.('l'Oill; Mo.y JO
Iowa at Minneapolis: lUny 11,
eota at Illinois.;
Indiana: May 21,
c.aao: M'IT !4, JadJana at
Ua; Juae 1, Wtac:onJlu at

Little Falla. - Five full
daya have been conaumod ln taking
1tate'a teettmony In the 01110 of H. J .
Schwartz, cbnrgcd wltb lnklng df>·
po11itB flfter the alate bnnlt or Royalton
hecnme lnaolvent
Evidence
shows thnl tho b11nk'a aaaeta, accord·
log to tho bank c.xamlner'a report,
bn•e totaled $14-1,000. The bank of·
elnlm a111eta or tl'i'O,OOO. Tho donctuncy ttecordlng to evltlance was due
to wortlllt'lll pnper carried by tne Inatttntlon,
Tbo defense an)'l It wU\ brlnR C\-'1·
donco to t haw tlto.t pnpor conaldered
worlblf'P by thfl atato department It
pArt'!•Ctly 100d nnd !bat the hnnk wnt1
soh"ont whrn cloPOd Doputy Etnminnr
Dl'(m 1thl uu thr> atnntl lttlmltted on
e~:!mlnntlon, tbo.t tho hrmk wat
ao fnr ns he know on A111
olOI(!tl tta doon two

AWARD CORNSHOWPRIZE
Pine

---

l•land Exhibition and
Course a Bucceee,

lhor'

Plno J•tnmJ.-Thn ('orn ahow at PIDe
Iatantl. Minn., which hn1 b10n on ror

n week, ondf'd with aa awanJ of prlu•.
valued nt 'Goo Dan DlrbJ, rt'l&ldlna
nino mile• trom Pine fltand woa tb
1weepatoko prlao wllb an osblblt of 10
oan or corn. Tbta wa• a allo, ''lue(
at ll&o. Two hundred ubtbltl or coru
aoutltutocl tilt ahlhiUatl.

~;.;;l~;ji!;ui:iii!fJiM
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.I am prepared to drill you a _five or six Inch
water well, through any formation, and cased
Plenty of water guaranteed or no pay, Prices reasonable. Write
me for prices.
W. F. RICHARDS,
Pine City or Henriette, Minn.
with heavy iron casing.

CUSTOM PLANING a.nd
FEED MILL

J.

#i'or thork in either !Jranch
:Y am prepared to .ffl~e
entJre 6ati6Jaction. @li{ tria~
mill con~ince.
w. AXTELL, ~~EM.CITY,

To au

tlon
Ist.

fitting up the hall.

A

Mill Emma Dahl, and MH1n Erlek
Blomqulat and Cbu. W1ltnn, of Ruth
Cfty, WI!'N tbe goeata of Mia
Polin Friday eveninc.
Julint Andenon and Augoat

were Pine City viaiton Saturday. Mr.
Anderson '• brother, Chu., who work•
for A. M. Challeen aeeompanied them
home.
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A pleuant ouror!" wu tendered 11.
or Plnr, In Miaa Esther Polin the latter pnrt of

nr- 111 th,~'!'~~r the IU!tateot Marie Bool!cb, Jut week at the Geo. Llndatrom home
l.Mtlln nr Admlnl.trcallon h~tf'llllf a.-n by the Good Tt!mplera of Weet Roek,
Sr"~~~!~r~;~Jli~t~~~~~~imowlthln whtrh at which time they presented her with

:!~~j,~~1 ~~~,.f!: ~:, ~=;n~c:a~~'fu'~~~~! a fine Joeket and neck·chnin, In recognition of her aorvicu u organlet
their meetfnp.
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He returned home on the noon train,\
but before reaehfng home the tooth aboveo young coupleaanl''""oniOOOIIf•l·
Mr. Andenon ung ..veraloon1111'' ~loj.,.O..~ 11
atopped aching.
The Royal Neighbors held their meet. native tongt~e, Cbaa. Belnamu
lng at the re1fdpnca of Nttlghhor Heln·
be behind then IMI' a
eman, the omeer11 for the
aupPer wu Hf'YIIl
and the KUIIta remained
were lnltalled bJ' l'ut Oracle Mra.
Jullua Andenon. Rumor had It that 10 o'eloclc hiYina: .,.nt a ytq
mntlnp eould not be held In 1 pri· bla afbtrnooo and .nntna.
vate hou1e, but a eommunleatlon from
M'n. Dibble the Doputy who •tarted
Lhe Camp, alated that mreUnp eoukl
be held In any hou~t~ whuru tbe lad7

•:u~t:'"::d:..

ond wtre fnvflod LICENSJW

011o. Lannm~th and famll7 and Chu.
Hofnomaa and wfl#to opend Bundaf

Mr. And ..... dronln for lb..
th•J arrlvtd at bla bome lb time
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